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speaker Greizan: 'llhe hour of 12:00 haviag atrived, k:e nouse

vill Rov be in session. Qeere joined today for t:e

invocation by the Reverend Farries H. xorrison. Sr.e Pastor

of t:e Prayer Qheel Churc: of God in christ of Springfielde

Illinois. Eeverend dorrison is a guest of :epresentative

Nichael Curran. Anu I wisb t:e guests in the gallery to

please rise for the invocation. Beverend Horrison.'l

negerend ëorrison: I'ilessed is the nation vbose God is tbe tord

and the people he has càosen for His oxn inheritance. 1he

mighty God: even the Lord has spokene he àas called tàe

earth from tbe risinq of the sun to t:e qoing down tbereof.

So Me read in the holy scripture and so ge believe. 0ày

êternal father of our souls. gcank to the Keœbers of tbis

Legislative Body a aolent oï guiet. Eere they take up the

duties of khe day. Turn tbeir thoughts to Thee and open

their hearts to Thy spirit that t:ey 2ay have visdom in

kheir decisionse understaading in their thinking: love in

their attitude and mercy in their judgement. Iet tàem not

thinx when tbis prayer is said tbat tbeir dependence upon

T:ee is over and forge: Thy counsei kbe resk of tbe day.

Rather froz these aoaents of hard searcbing, may tkere come

such a sweetaess of disposition that all aay kno? tbat Tbou

are in this place. erom this holy intetlude may tbere flog

light and joy and power thak vill reaain witb thew until

the night sball bring ThJ whispered benedictione ::ell done

good and fait:ful servant.. Let Xhy benediction rest upon

our Governoc: and bis Cabinet aad this Leqislative Body.

Give to all the leaders and t:e led tàe wisdome and

sympatày and courage to do kàat wbat is right in Thy sigbt

and best of all people of this great State of Illinois.

Grant to tbeo faith to believe and hearts to trust in our

divine guidance. ke pray that ge œay oaly desire kbat
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w:ich seezs to be desirable if it is 1:y desire first. So

help us al2 tbis day throug: Jesus christ, our Lord.

â/en.''

Spéaker Greiman: #'Hr... Representative Klem/ gill lead us in the

Pledge of Allegiance.''

Kleœ? - et al; nI pledge allegiance to tbe flag of t:e United

States of America and to the nepublic for vhicb it standse

one Natioa under Godw indivisiblee uith liberty and ju'stice
for all.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'lnoll Call for àttendance. Alrigbt. 106

:embers havins answered presente there are a quorum...

there is a quorua. :r. Hatijevicby are there any excused
absences for toiay?''

'atijevich: l'Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the :ousee I

was going to start out by sayinqe instead of vhere is the

beefy Wbere is tbe Eopp today? Re œissed âia. Our excused

absencesy :r. Speakere are zepresentative Taylor and

aepresentative Jesse :bite on tbis side of the aisle.R

Speaker Greiaan: fltet the record shov that those nepresentatives

are excused. Kr. Vinsone are there any excused absences oa

your side of the aislezï'

Vinsonz 'lTbank you. :r. speaker. àll present and accounted for.l'

Speaker Greinanz 'l:bere is Kr. :opp?f'

Vinson: HHees writing a new Pledge.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Comaittee :eporks.'l

Clerk O'Bràen: nEepresentatîve Piercee Càairman froa the

Coazittee on Eevenuee to which the followin; Bills' were

referrede action taken Narch 28e 198:. reported the saae

back wità tbe following recouaendationsz 4do pass. House

Bills 23%5 and 23771 'do pass as auended' Hoase Bill 2360.

Representative ehite. Chairpan of the committee on numan

Servicese to vbich tàe followinq :ills vere referredy

action taken 'arcb 27e 19e%, reported the saae back vith
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the following recowzendakionsz #do passe House :ill 2355:

'do pass as aRendede House :ill 2332. Bepresentative Jobn

Bunn: Chairman of the coamittee on lransportation and iotor

Vebiclese to which the folloving Dills were referredg

action taken :arc: 27e 1984. reported the same back vitN

t:e following recommendations: senate Bill 751 :do passê:

'do pass as aaended' Douse 5il1 1128: 'do pass Consent

Calendar' Rouse Bill 2346: Interiœ Study calendare House

Bill 2324.4,

speaker Greiman: 'lDuring tàis-..tbis slight lull. Representative

narry... former Aepresentative Barry Leinenweber has been

haunting the chamber today. and we uelcoae narry

Leinenvebere an old friend and great Eepresentative.

zgreed Eesolutions. Eepresentative Natijevicb. the

Gentleaan from take.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Eesolution 729, Currie; 730. HcGann; 731,

grookins; 732. Topinka; 733. Nash; 73:. dcGann; 735.

Hcàuliffe; 736, Homer - Hawkinson; 737. Topinka; 738.

Topinka; 739. Topinka; 7qG, KcGann; 741. Ropiûka; 7q2.

nopp; 143. Hadigaa - Giglio; 7RRe Kadigan - Daniels -

Richmond and Eopp; 745. christensen; 747. Obliager; 751.

nopp; 752, Eopp; 753. Davis; 754. Davis; 757. Klemm; 758.

Klema; 759. Klemp; 760. Kleam; 761. Klema; 762. Kleap; 763,

Kleaa; 765. Homer; 767. Terzich; 768. :adigan - HcGann -

Keane; 769. Johnson; 770: Neff; and 771. Daniels.o

Speaker Greimanr ''The Gentlelan from take: :r. datijevich.l
clerk OeBrien: Hând... Excuse me, 773. Nasà-l'

datijevich: ''sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee 7...

House nesolution 729 is a... commends ;r. Earl Dickerson;

730. collends Officer Jales Ahern for bravery; 733.

Brookinse congratulates Dr. Dorothy Braqch; 732. Topinkay

congratulates Nest 907 of tbe Polis: Falcons of àaerica;

733, HcGanne coaKends the Greek-àœericans in Illinois; 73:.
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:cGanny congratulates Dr. Balter fafara on his 25th

anniversary of his business; 735. 'cAuliffee commends tâe

Bielarusian people; 736. Hozer. congratulates the

Farwiagton Hlgb school Boys. Basketkall Teaœ; 737. Topinkae

compends Ceska Beseda on her Czec: culture; 738. Topinkae

congratulates the Brookfield chapter of t:e Jaycees; 739.

Topinka, conqratula tes tâe 7illage of forest Park on its

100th anniversary; 740. ëcGanne recoqnizes Coaaander

AuriezDa; 741. Topinka. congratulates the Czeck Reader's

and Qriter's Club; 142. aoppv congratulakes tbe Chiddiz

Junior Higb Scbool Basketball Teaa; 743. daiigany colmends

the Reverend Tbomas S. Hc:ahon on bis 50th ânniversary as a

priest: 7R4, Hadigan - ganiels, recognizes agricultural

interests in Illinois; 7q5, christensen. conqratulates t:e

Coal.er vrestling team; 7:7. O:linger. comïends Hrs. sary

Doolen; 751. Poppe congratulates the Illinois State

Basketball Teaa; 752. goppe conglatulates the tady Bedbirds

of Illinois state university; 753. Davis, congratulates

Joseph gajchert on bis retirement; 754. Davis. recoqnizes

a retirement: 757. Klezne uelcoae to Eenricus P.J.G. van

Bilsen; 758, is a welcome to Simon Banbach; 759. Kleam,

velcopes the J.@.s. Johannes Ragewakers: 760, Kleœk,

welcowes Herman Palsrok; 761. Klewm, welcoaes sarinus R.J.

Hinssen; 762. Klemme welcoaes Huibrechl de Liqt; 763.

Kleaz, velcopes Petrus van Dok:oven - not Beethoven; 767.

hoaer. expresses our appreciation to :r. Paul koods; 767.

Terzichy congratulates Doainic Colonna; 768. Nadigan.

congratulates tbe dedicaticn of tbe Cerebral Palsy

Residential Center; 769. Joànson. comaends the

sahonet-seyzoar grestlinq Bulldogs; 770. geife conmends

Ralph Eckley; 771. cowwends the Illinois Good Sa? Club;

773: congratulates dr. Nort Pozen. dr. speaàer and :eabers

of the nousey I wove for the adoption of the àgreed House
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:esolutions.''

speaker Gceizan: f'The Gentleman froœ lake, Kr. Hatijevich. bas

moved for tàe adoption of the àgreed Besolutions. âll

t:ose in favor slgnify by sayinq 'aye'. those opposed eno..

ànd the 'ayes: àave it. ;r. datijevicbe gas House

Eesolution 773 in your packaqe? I:e Genkleœan indicakes

that it was in the package. 1he Gentleaan froa De%itte

Kr. Vinsony for what purpose do you seek recoqnition?''

Vinsonl f'sr. Speaker, regrettably I spoke too quickly a little

earlier today. ke doe indeede have one excused absence,

Representative Josephine Oblioger.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'ltet the record sho: tbat Aepresentative

Oblinger bas been excûsed. 1he Lady fro? Cook. Ks. Curriey

for the purpose of an announceœent. :s. Currie.''

Cqrrie: ''Tâank you. :r. Speaker. think the dembers of tbe

nouse uould like to ànov that the Chicago gorldes Fair 1992

Authoritye tbe public body we created a year and a :alf ago

vhen tbe Governor and Kayor aade tbeir appoinkments to in

Novezbere is holding a hearing tàis afternoon ak two

o'clock in t:e Prairie Capital convention centez for

purposes of pqblic comzent on tbe Intetgovernaental

cooperakioa Agreewent. âlI of the :embers ok tbis zsseably

are welcoae to cozment or welcape to listen to otber public

testimony. âs Welle tàe %orld's rair àetbority bas invited

us to a party at five o'clock tbis afternoon at the nilton

Hotel. à1l of us are welcoœe tàere as well. The

invitations said Baurlse but ay informatâon is t:e Hilton.

It is Baqr:s. Okay, five o.clock at Baur:s opera House

right down the street. Everyone's uelcoae to party after

coomeating and listening to public testizony. Tbank you-œ

Speaker Greiaan: nNove Kessage fro/ tàe Senate-'l

clerk O'Brienz ''Kessage from the Seoate by :r. Rriqht, Secretary.

4dr. speaker, I am directed to ïnfor? tbe House of
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Pepresentative the Senate bas adopted tbe following senate

Joint Aesolutions, khe adoption of vhicb I am instructed to

ask concurrence of tbe House of Eepresentatives, to vit;

Senate Joint Besolutions #9R an; 95, adopted ky the senate

Karch 28. 198q. Kennekh @rigbte sectetary.ee

speaker Greiman: ''On the Order of Speaker#s Table. House

Desolutions: Subject datter - Space Needs Co/mission,

appears nouse Besolution 597. aepresentative Ereslin.''

Breslinz ''I'hank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen. t:is is

tàe ResoluEion that directs t:e Space Heeds Cozaission ko

do a feasibility study of providinq day care services to

state eaployees. especially tbose facilities... those

ezployees that are involved in the leqislative process aad

for :eabers of the General âsseably. 1 would... This Bill

bad a hearing in Huwan services. It had a unaniaous 'Roll

Call, and I vould appreciate gour favorable consideration.

1àe reporting date by tàe Coawissiom vil; be June 1st. So

ve uant to wove t:is Besolution out so tàat tbey can start

on their work-'l

Speaker Greipanz IlTàe LaGy from tasalle :as aoved for tbe

adoption of nouse Besolution 597. ând on tbate is tbere

any discussion? Gentleman froa cook, :I. :qff.'l

Huffz 'R'ese :r. speakel: could we have a little order so I can

hear vhat tâe Lady is trying to say7'I

speaxer Greiman: ''The Gentlepan is correct. Kay we have soae

order for t:e speakers. Tbe Genàleaan ïroz DeRizty :r.

ginson./

Vinsonz ''Thank you. dr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. I bave advised tbe Sponsor of tbe Hotion that I

will support the Kotion. I do think it is a good dotion.

and I see no problea gità the Hotion. I#m a little bit

sadw I suppose tbe right gord is. I'p a little bit sad that

the Lady has not seen fit to gake tbe Besolution as
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compcehensive as it truly ouqht to be. ïoq knovy ve're

starting to talk here about a day care center here in tbe

Capitol. That's what ber hotion really importsy and I

tbink tbatls a good idea. :ut, it uould seez to ae that

before ve get to a day care centere tbat the teadersbip of

khis Housey the Speaker of thia Housey ougbt to provide

adequate facilltiese restrooa facilities for woaen nezbers

of t:is nouse. Hov, weeve gone through one full year ghen

there#s been adequate space in this House to solve that

problem, and we:re aovinq into tbe second year. And the

speakere vào spoke so eloquently wben he was in tàe

'inosity about tbe subject of equal riqhts for voaen, wben

he, âs Speaàece doesn't seea to vant to address thaà

subject. I vould suggest. 5r. Speakery tbat you brimq that

up in your Leadersbip meetings and that you particularly

ask 1be sponsor of this :esolution ko address that proble/e

if not to the speakere at least to ;r. tapaiile. vho aight

be able to sotve t:1 problea. Tbank you.%l

speaker Greiaanl ''further discussion? 1be Lady from Cook:

nepresentative Eurrie.'l

Cqcriez e'Thank youe hr. Speaker, and ieœbets of t*e uouse. I#m

surprised tbat you didn.t liait the remarks of tàe forler

speaker since he wase of coursev not addressing Eouse

Eesolution 597. Pepresentative Vinson knows kbat be àas as

zuch tight as nepresentative Breslin or any okber Heaber of

tbis àssepbly to introduce nesolutions. If he is as

ccncerned as he tells us he is about equal rights ;or

uomenv be can introduce an equal riq:ts aesolution before

this gouse. He can even introduce a nesolutiou having to

do eith facilities for wozen with respect to wasârooœs.

But the question before us is House :esolution 597. He

should bave direcked his rezarks only at that Eesolution.

âs he said ites an excellent Besolution. and I stand in
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strong support of this :esolution. Ferhaps, I'd even

support another Eesolution if Representative Vinson wanted

to introduce one-fl

Speaker Greiaan: ''Further discussionz %be Genklemen froa takee

Aepresentative datijevich.'l

Katijevicb: 'lkelle I was going to rezind Sam #inson it's a 1ot

easier to adopt rules tàan it is to build washroon

facilities. And you waiked tvo years before you could

adopt rulesy and that *as so easy to do. It's a lot

tougber to build wasbrooa facilities.''

Speaker Greiwanz ''Further discussion? 1he Iady frow tasalle to

close.tl

Breslinz l'I'd appreciate a favorable Roll Call. Thank you.'l

Speaker GreioaLz pthe guestions is. 4Sba11 Eouse Eesolution 597

be adopted?: âI1 those in favor signify by saying 'ayeee

those opposed 'nay'. ;he :ayes: bave ite and the

nesolution is adopted. The Geotleman from Dekitte :r.

Vinsonwf'

Vinsonz 't:r. Speakere I believe tbat youlll fin; kbat. ak least

in the period gben :r. Justice Getty was Parliaaentariane

there vere rulings froa the Chair t:at tbat kind of

nesolution required a recorded vote because directs tbe

expenditure state funds.''

speaker Greiman: ''Mell. did consult wit: the Parliaaentarian

izmediately befoce announcing that: and he suggested tàat

because it was a feasibility skudy and not actually the

remodeling that tàat's all we do. And alsoe veere

actually... we're asking them to uake t:e study. Ites

pcobably preparatory on our... on our basis. 2 donet have

any problems with ikg certainly. Buk. I don#t tbink ites

necessary. :r. Vinsonw yes.''

finsonz lAou aean vhat we did doesn't make any differencez Is

that really wàat you#re saying?''
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Speaker Greiman: ''îike most of Mhat ge doe Sam. Nessage froœ tbe

Senate.'l

Clerk O'Brienl ''à Xessage froa tbe Senate by :r. :rigbte

Secretary. #Kr. Speakery I ao directed to in:ora tbe

House of mepresentatives the senate has concurred uità the

House in tbe passage of a :ill of the folloging titlee to

wit; House Bill #133e kogetàer viEb senate àmendœent #1 and

2. passed by the Senate as amended Karch 28. 1984. Kennetb

Qrighte Secretary.ê à Keasage froa the Senate b; ;r.

grighk: Secretary. 'ir. Speaker. I aœ direcked to infora

the House of Eepresentatives tbate t:e Senate :as adopted

the folloving Senate Joint Eesolution and tàe adoption of

whicb I am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Eepresenkatives. to wit; Senate Joint nesolution #96.

resolved by the Senate of the 83rd General âsseably of t:e

state of Illinois: tbe House of Bepcesentatives concurring

bereine that when the Senate adjourns on kednesdaye :arch

28e 1984. it stands adjourned unkil Tuesdaye April 3. 198%

at 12 oeclock noon. kben khe Bouse adjourns on lhursday.

Karch 29e 1984, it stands adjourned until Tuesday. April 3.

198% at 12 o'clock noon./

Speaker Greiman: #':r. Katijevic: on tbe àGjoûrnoent Eesolûtion-'l

qaki3evicb: e'Hr. speaker. move tbe adoption of senate Joint

:esolution #96.41

Speaker Greiaanz 'lTbe Gentlewan from takee dr. datijeviche noves

for tbe adcption of Senate Joink Eesolutioa 96e tbe

Adjournment Pesolution. All those in favor siqnify by

saying 'aye', those opposed enay'. Tbe eayesê have ite and

the nesolution is adopted. Tbe Gentleaan froœ kille :r.

Van Duynee for wkat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Van Duynez 'lThank youe ;r. Speaàer. On page tvo of the House

Calendar today: it s:ows gouse Eesoluticn 391 wbich :as to

Go uith a Eouse Resolution urgihg t*e Departtent of
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Corrections to not tear dovn cell bouse De vbic: 2 vas

unable to get beard last year. kelle it just bappens tbat
in the intervenlag ti/e they have torn it down. I thougbt

everyboGy vould be interested in knoving that. 5o

thereforeg I see no reason for it to be-..lack to have tàis

on khe Calendar any longer. so J move the... with tbe

inëulgence of t:e House to table House Aesolution J91. I

donet like to, but I guess tbere is no sense in keeping it

11 P * î'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan asks leave to table uouse Eesolution

391. Does tbe Gentleoan bave leavez Leave is hereby

granted. Ande Bouse Eesolution 391 is tabled. Gentleaan

froz Cooke :r. Diprima.''

Diprizat t'ïes: Sir. 5r. Speakery I just vant ko announce khat I

ha/e tke pictures of tbose tbat took...received tbe

citation. ând i; there is any others that haven't received

their citation yet, weeve got k:ep bere at my deske and ve

will also kake a pictuce witb you if you so desire. lhalk

Y O Q e f'

speaker Greizan: ''làe Gentleman from Vermilion. for vhat purpose

do yoa seek recognition, :r. stuffle?'l

sEufflez ''Nr. Speaker. since you appear to be on the order of

announcements: I'm...indicated to ae :y the Clerà's Office

that there is soae problem with Committee rooœ assignments

tomorrowe and accordinglye the foaaittee on Economic

aecovery. whlc: is posted to peet at 10 oeclock in :ooa 122

Be has been rescbeduled. 1he cowwittee on Econoaic

Recovery will peet in nooa 122 : at nine o#clock. ke bave

several Bills on the agenda at tbat tilee so kbat œeeting

vill be ak mine o'clock for deaàers of tbe Cowaiktee on

Economic :ecovery in the saae rooa. 122 B.'I

speaker Greipanz HHr. Stuffley 1...1... 'ou œay... I tbink you

need a sotlony probablyg for the ckanginq oé khe tlme. so
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the Gentlezan from Verzilionv ;r. Stuffle. moves t:at the

posting require/ent vitb respect to tbe seleck Cowaittee on

Economic necovery be vaived to allow tbe Committee to leet

at 10 o'clock. I âean at nine o'clock. ât nine o'clock

ratàer than 10 o'clock as oriqinally posted. All those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. 1'm solry, 1r. Van Duyne:

do you wish to speak on this? A1l those in favor signify

by saying 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. I:e 'ayes' have it.

1be Coamitteee therefore, on Econozic :ecovery will leet

at nine o'clock ratber than 10 o'clock as indicated on the

postinge oriqinal posting. Tbe Iady frop Lakee ës.

frederick, for what purpose do you seek recognition:

d a ' a Ir ? dI

erederick: 4'Ves. Kr. Speakere I nove to table House Joint

Besolution #42. House Joint eesolution #%2 is an exact

duplicate of :ouse Joint Eesolution 941.'1

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Lake. :s. Frederickg asks that

House Joint :esolution 42 be tabled. :ow t:at's not on tbe

Calendar today, is thak righk? âlriqbt. Does the Lady

have leave? The tady has leavee and House Joint nesolution

42 is tabled. @hat purpose does tbe Gentleman from kill

seek recognition?n

7an Duynez I'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Just a tenlnder for all t:e

'ezbers of the Energy Environuent and Natural :esoqrces

Copmittee to pay attention tàeir Calendar. %e w1l1 ueet

tbis afternoon in iooz 122 B at four oeclock.'l

speaker Greiman: 'Iàgreed nesolutions.n

Clerk O#Brienz llHouse Desolution 77:. Ierzich; 775. Hrs. ïounge;

776, Bruœœer; and 777, scpike. aouse Joint aesolution 127,

Davis. Senate Joint Besolutions 78. Giorgi; 80e Giorqi;

9q, Jobnson; and 95, 7an Duyne.o

speaker Greizanz /On the Agreed Eesolutionse *he Gentleaan 'roa

take: Bepcesentative Katijevicb.''
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'atijevich: flxr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

House Besolutioa 114. Bepresentative qerzicb. congratulates

nominic Colonna; nouse Eesolution 775, :epresentative

Younqey conmends Mr. gayne nentb in... I wonder if we

could have leave? gepresentative Xounge wants a sbort

coament on that gesolution. Leave of kbe House;

Bepresentakive ïounge?''

speaker Greiaanz ncertainly. Eepresentative ïounqe: the Lady

froa 5t. Clair.l'

ïounge: lThank you. :r. speaker and Heabers of tbe House. I1d

like for :r. Rayne Renth and bis uife. touise. and :r.

Neckermann of the Dnited Food and Ccmaercial Rorkers Bnioo

to please stand and let us uaral; welcoze tbep for :is

outstanding service as an execukive of tbe Dnited rood

Rorkers. Thanà youol'

Speaker Greimanz IlThank yoq. Bepresentative Katijevich.fl

ëatijevickz I'nouse Eesolution 776. Bruamere conqratulates tbe

flora Molves Basketball leaz; House gesolution 777. icpikee

congratulates Cbarles Paich oa his rekirement as a Coacb

at noxana Bigh School; House Joint :esoAution 127. ask

Congress to locate an ârsenal at Joliet; Senate Joint

Resolution #78. Giorgie designates tbe 'ebruary 18 tbru 25

Sudden Infant Death Syndroae veek; Senate Joint Besolution

80, Giorgie recognizes 1983 through 1992 as tàe Decade of

Disabled Persons; Senate Joint 9%e Johnsone congratulates

David kebb as Retailer of the year; Senate Joint Resolution

95. #an Duynee congratulakes zldo Norge eanti on his

retirement as superintendent of sumait Bigh School. move

the adoption of the âgreed Eesolutions.dl

Speaker Greiaanz ''lhe Gentlepan froz Iake. dr. Katijeviche bas

moved for tbe adopkion o; tbe âgreed Resolutions. A:l

those in favor signify by saying 'aye:e those opposed 'no..

Tbe 'ayes? have 1te and tbe âgreed Eesolutions are adopted.
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746. 8arzuki and Christensen.''

Speaker Greiœan: lcoalittee on âssignments. Death Besolutions.''

clerk O'Brienz ''House Resolution 750, bY :epresentative :ice,

wit: respect to the mezory of tavrence c. @oods: House

Eesolution 755. ày nepresentative Klenm, vith respect to

tbe zewory oe John A. Paber; House :esolution 756: by

zepresentative ïoqnge, with respect to the weaory of :r.

Vernon Black; House gesolution 76q. by Representative Eice,

Mith respect to t*e meeory of Eelen Eic:ard; Bouse

Resolution 766. ky Representative Sàaw. wikh respect ko tbe

weaory of Janice darie Branhaa katson; House Besolution

772, by Bepresentative tevine vit: respect to the wenory of

Hrs. Evelyn Eeed.l'

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Hatilevicb moves for tbe adoption of the

Death zesolutions. à1l those in ïavor signify ky saying

eayeee tàose oyposed 'nay.. Hr. Piel, on the Death

zesolutions?'l

Piel: ''On the very first oaee KE. Speakere he aentioned Eouse

Besolutione I think it was 746. ne just aentioned tbe

Sponsor but he did not mention wbak it dide and then you

went to Deakb nesolutions riqht after tbat. So I would ask

that he tells uhat 7q6 is.ll

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Clerx-n

Clerk OtBcieaz /7q6 %as a Eesolukion going to Conmittee:

Committee on âssignaent.''

Piel: ''Thank you very much-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''dr. 'atijevich has moved for the adoption of

the Deatb nesolutions. zll k:ose in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye.e those opposed eno.. 1:e eayes' have it. and

tàe Death Resolutions are adopted. The Gentlezan troœ

takee :r. datijevich. on the àdjournmenl dotion alloving

tbe clerk ten winutes for Introductions and 'irsk Eeadinq.
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hour of 11 o'clock. :r.

Katijevicbe on the âdjournaent Notion.n

Speaker datijevich: '':r. speaker and sembers of tbe Bouse. I œove

tbat the Eouse do now stand adjoulned until toaorrov at

what tipe'/

Speaker Greiman: 'lâk the hour of 11:00.:1

Katijevicb: I'ât 11:007 ând do you need any time? ànd ten

ainutes for the Clerk to finisà his àusiness.'ê

Speaker Greiaan: làll those in favor signify by sayinq eaye'.

khose opposed eno.. The eayes: havq it. and khe House

skands adlourned until t:e bour of 11 oeclock.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Introduction and First Eeadinq of eills. nouse

:il1 2583. hccrackene a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections

of tbe Code of Criainal Procedure. 'irst Eeading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 2592, :atijevic:e a Bill for an zck ko

aaend Sections of the Illincis Publlc labor :elations âct.

First zeadinq of the Bill. House aill 2584. Kccracàene a

Bill for an âct to aaend sections of an àck concerning

Jurors and to repeal certain Acts herein nape. first

neading of the Bill. Bouse Bil1 2385, :ccracàene a Bill

for an Act to amend Sections of the Code o: civil

Procedure. First zeadinq of t:e Pill. Ihat was 2585, tbe

last Bill. House Bill 2586. sccrackene a Bill for an Act

to amend Sections of the ënified code of Corrections.

First Readinq of the Bill. Bouse Eill 2587. rlina - Glsone

a Bill for an Act pakinq an appropriation to tbe Joint

Comzittee on âdministrative Rules. First Reading of the

Bill. House B1I1 2588. Curriee a 9i11 for an âct making an

approyriation to the Coaaission on the Status of Romea.

First Peading o: the Bill. House Bill 2589. 'linn, a Bill

for an àct to aaend sections of tàe dedical Practice zct.

first :eading of the Bil1. Hoqse Bill 2590. 'linne a Bi1l

for an Act to amend Sections of an zct to revise tbe 1aw in

14
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relation to defenses. rirst Peadinq of the Bill. House

Bill 2591, satterthvaite, a 'ill for an zct to aaend an zct

to create the state Dniversities Civil service Systeœ.

First :eadinq of the Bill. nouse Pill 2592. 'atijeviche a

Bill for an àct to azend Sections of tbe Illinois Puàlic

Labot Relations àct. eirst 'eadinq of the Bill. House

Bill 2593, :atijevich. a Bill for an Act to aaen; sections

of t:e Coqnty shelter Care and Detention Hoac Act. First

Eeading of the Bil1. House Pill 2594. Greiman, a Bill for

an Act to aaend sections of t:e Code of civil Procedure.

First Peading of the Bill. House Eill 2595, Hanniqe a 3i1l

for an Act to aœend Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code.

First Eeading of the 3111. Bouse Bill 2596. Delaeqher -

Brunsvold - sadigan, a Bill for an Act to amend sections of

the Illinois Kunicipal Code. 'icst Beading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 7597. Capparelli, a 2ill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Illinois noqsing Developaent àct. first

Reading of tbe Bill. House Eill 2598. Capparellie a B1Jl

for an âct to aaend Sections of the Illinois Housing

Development Act. First leadinq of the Bill. House Bill

2599. cullerton: a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of the

Illinois Insurance Code. eirst seading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 2600. Bullock: a Bill for an âct to amend sections of

the School Code. First neading of tbe Bill. House Bill

2601. Boffaane a 3il1 for an àct makinq an appropriation

to the ordinary and conkingent expense of tbe school

Problems Coaaission. first Eeading o; tbe Bill. House

Bill 2602. Keane, a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of

t:e Revenqe Act. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill

2603. Stufflee a Bill for an Act to aaend sections o; the

Liquor Control àct. First neading of the Bill. House Dill

2604. sash: a Bill for an Act making an appropriation to

the Game Criœe study Co/wission. First neadinq of tbe
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Bill. Eouse Bill 2605. Stufflee a Bill for an Act to azend

sectioas of the scbool Code. First neading of tbe Bill.

Bouse Bill 2606. Hannig - stuffley a Bill for an àct to

azend Sections of the Illinois Penslon Code. Flrst Eeading

of tàe gill. nouse Bill 2607. Jane Barnes. a :ill for an

Act to amend seckions of khe scbool Code. first :eading of

the Bill. House Bill 2608. Virginia Tzederick. a Bill for

an Act to amend Sections of the :orkers' Coapensation Act.

First Eeading of the Bill. House Bi1l 2609. Hallocke a

Bill for an àct to amend seckions of 1:e Personnel Code.

first Eeadinq of the Bill. House Bill 2610. 'ourell. It's

a Joint Resolution. ke#ll get bacx to 2610 later. House

Bill 2611, Kulcahey, a Bill for an âct to amead Sections of

the nevenue àct. Eirst Beading of the Eill. House Bill

2610. Barnes ek ale a Bill for an zct paking an

appropriation for the ordinaty and contingent expense to

the Departaenk of suclear Gaéety. first feading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2612. Reay a Dill for an âct creakiag the

Illinois Coal Proœotion comaission. First Reading of tàe

Bill. House Bill 2613. Peae a 3ilI for an àct in reiation

to traffic violation citations. First ieading of the Bill.

House Biil 2614. Hannige a 3i1l for an àct ko aœend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Eode. First :eadin: of

the Dill. House Bill 2615. Brup/er - et al. a Bill for an

zct to aaend Sectioas of an àct concernimg public

utilities. Eirst Beading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2616.

Tateg a Bill for an âct to amend the school Code. first

Reading of t:e Bill. Bouse Bill 2617. :oppe a Bill for an

âct to awend Sections of t:e Illinois Corneal Transplant

àct. Firsk :eading of tbe Bill. nouse :ill 2618,

O'Connelle a Bill for an Act to aœend Gections of t:e

unified Code of Eorrections. eirst Reading of the Bill.

nouse 9ill 2619, Sattertbwaite. a Eill for an âct to amend
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sections of an Act creating the Board of Higber Education.

'irst Peading of the eill. House Bill 2620. Capparelli -

Giorgi, a Bill for an Ack to improve a tax on jek

aviation... to impose a tax on jet aviation fuel and

provide for its distribution. First Eeading of tàe Bill.

House Bill 2621. Jaffe - at ele a Pill for an Act aakin: an

appropriation to the House nape Study Coapiktee. #irst

Eeading of the Bill. House Eill 2622. Jaffe - John Dunne a

Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the Illinois Insurance

Code. First Peading of the Bill. Eouse 5ill 2623. :uff, a

Bill for an Act to azend sections of an Act concerning

public utilitïes. First neading of the Bill. House Bill

2624. Barnes - et al. a Bill foE an Act aaking certain

appropriation to the Departaent of I'ransportation. First

Eeadiag of :he B1ll. :ouse Bill 2625, Barnes - et a1e a

Bill for an Act makinq an appropriations to the Departaent

of Transportation. First Deading of the Bill. Boese Bill

2626. Hastert - et ale a 2ill for an zct aaxing an

appropriation to the ordinary and contingent expense to tbe

Department of Children and eaaily services. First qeadin:

of t:e Bill. Hoqse Bill 2627. Barnes * et al. a Bill for

an âct Kaking an appropriation to tâe ordinary and

contingent expense of the Envilonwenkal Protection

âct...Agency. eirst Peading of the 9ill. House Bill 2628.

Stuffle: a Bill for an âct in relation to interstate

banàing. first Eeading of the Bill. If I could bave your

attention: especially third kerœ deœbecs. ve have three

dembers# blue chairs to raffle off to third tera Neabers

who don't have them rigkt now. T:ose Heœbers whose naaes

will be in for the drawing are Representative Alexandere

:epresentakive Cullerton. gepresentative Currieg Virqinia

fredericke Keanee Xash. Pielv :ea. Eonane noppv Elapee

voodyarde Kulas and Krska. Bepreaentative Diprima.
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zepresentative Dipriaav the Dean of the Housee do you want

to come up and do this drawing? ke have a dcauing àere for

Kembers' chairs for Keœbers' offices. for tbe Heœbers'

offices in tbe stratton Building. I#/ going to put then in

this àat here. Let's separate tbem. First winner ïs

aepresenkative nea. Second is Representakive Currie. âDd

tbere:s one more. And the third is gepresentative Dopp.

That's it. Introduction and First Beadinq of

Constitutional Amendaents. Eouse Joint Eesolution

Constitutional Awepdœent #22, Eepresentative Iourell.

Resolved by the :ouse of nepresentatives of khe 8Jrd

General âssembly of +be State of Illlnoise the senate

concurring bereinv that tbere sball be subaitted to the

electors of this Stake, for adoption or rejection ak t:e

geaeral election next occurring at least six aoatà after

the adoption of this nesolution. a proposition to aaeod

Section of ârticle 17 of the Illinois Constitution to

read as follovs: àrkicle I#e Seckion X, Effective Datese

Date of Iaws. â The General Asseœàly sball provide by law

a uniform effective date for lavs passed prior to July 1 of

a calendar year. T:e Genelal âssewbly aay provide ;or

different effective date in any 1aw passed prior to July 1.

à Bill passed after June 30th shall nok becowe effective

pràor to July of the next calendar yeare unless t:e

General âssezbiye by a vote of three-fiftbs of the He/bers

elected to eacb Eouse: provide for an earlier effective

date. B â Bill w:ich requires a unit of local governzent

or school district to establish, expand or lodify its

activities, duties or programs in wkicb a law bas to

necessitate expendikures frop local revenues sball not ke

enfotcible unless eitâer; onee the General Assezbly passes

the B1ll by +be vote of at least three-fift:s of the

Kem:ers elected to each nouse, ore txo, until tbe General
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Assembly provides by lav for reimbursewent to the unit of

local governzent or scàool district for t:e cost of

impleœenting the ackivities: duties or programs i/posed on

a unit of local governaent or school district. The General

Asseably shall define by law wbat activities, duties or

programs necessitate expenditures fron local revenues by a

unit of lecal government or scboo; district. For tàe

purpose of this subsection, #unit of local qovernnente

sball have t:e meaning asctibed to it in Section 1. zrticle

7II of tbis constitution. scâedulez lhis Apendaent takes

effect ûpon its adoption by tbe votets of t:is statq.

First Reading of the Constitution zaendwent. further

Introductïon and First Reading of sills. douse Bill 2629.

KcKaster - skeczoe a Bill for an âct to awend sections of

t:e Illinois Highway Code. Firs: neading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2630. Churchill. a Eï11 for an Act to aœend

sections of tbe Uuified Code of Corrections. First aeading

of tbe Bill. Eouse Bill 2631. Barnes - et ale a :ill for

an Act making an appropriation to the ordinary and

contingent expense of the Local Goveruaental taw

Enforcement officers Training Board. First :eading of tbe

Bill. Bouse Bill 263Q, Barnes - et al, a Bill for an èct

making an appropriation for tbe ordinary and contingent

expense ok the Property Tax âppeals zoard. First Reading

of the Bi1l. House Bill 2633. 'arnes. a Bill for an zct

paking an appropriation for tàe ordinary and contingent

expense of t:e Illinois Educational tabor Eelations Board.

first Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 2634. Barnese a Bill

for an âct maàing an appropriation for tbe Illinois

Development Finance Authority. rirst Peading oé khe Bill.

House 2ill 2635. Barnes, a Eiàl for an àct making an

appropriation to the Emvironmental Protection Trust fund

Colmission. First Readin: of khe :ill. Bouse Eill 2636.
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Hasterte a Bill for an âct zaking an appropriation ;or the

ordinary and contingent expeases o; khe zepartwent of Huaan

Eights. First neading of t:e Pi1l. aouse Bill 2637,

Hastert. a Bill for an zct making an appropriation for t:e

ordinary and contingent expense to the Department of

:ehabilitakion services. rirst Eeadinq of tàe Eill. House

Bill 2638. Earnese a Bill for an âct makinq an

appropriation to the Capital Developaent Board and Southern

Illiaois University. First Eeading of tbe Bill. furtker

Introduckions. House Bill 2639. Basterte a Bill for an Act

making an appropriation for the ordinary and contingent

expense of t:e Hu/an nighks Coaaission. 'irst neading of

the Bill. House Bill 26:0. Barnese a Bill for an âct

aaking an appropriation for t:e ordinary and contiogent

expense of the Department Devenue. First Beading of tbe

3ill. House Bil; 26:1, Hastert - et al, a Biil for an ;ck

aaking an appropriation to tLe ordinary aad contingenk

expense of the Departwent of Public Eealth. First aeadlnq

of the Bill. Hoase Bill 26:2. Barnese a Bill for an âct

making an appropriation to tbe ordinary and contingent

expense of tbe Departaent of negistratlon and Aducation.

First Peadinq of tbe Bill. Further introductions. Eouse

Bill 2643. Haskert - et ale a Bill for an âct lakiag an

appropriation to the ordinary and continqent expense of

the Departaent of Veterans: àffairs. first :eadinq of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2344. Barnes...264q. Barnes - et ale a

Bill for an âct naking an appropriation for tbe ordinary

and continqent expease of t:e Departœenà of tabor. First

Eeading of t:e gill. Bouse Bill 2645. Barnes - et a1. a

Bill for an âct to provide foc t:e oldioary and continqent

expense of kbe nffice of tbe Governor. ricst Eeadinq of

tbe Bill. House Bill 26:6: Barnes et al. a Bill for an

&ct wakinq an appropriation for the otdinacy aBd continqent
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expense of tbe 3uteau of the Budqek. First neading of t:e

Bill. Bouse 3ill 2647. :arnes - et a1e a Bill ïor an zct

aaking an appropriation for t:e ordinary and contingent

expense of the Liquor Control Coamission. First :eading of

the Bill. House Bill 2648, Barnes - et ale a :ill for an

àct aakinq an appropriation ïor tbe ordinary and continqent

expense of t:e Illinois Ccmmerce Commission. First zeading

of the 9ill. Bouse Bill 26R9. Barnes - et aly a Bill for

an Act making an appropriation for tbe ordinary and

contingent expense of the Capital tevelopaent Board. First

neading of tbe Bill. Bouse Bill 2650. Barnes - et ale a

Bill for an âct makinq an appropriation éor t:e ordinary

and contingent expense of the iilitary and Naval

Ilepartment. First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 2651.

Barnes - ek ale a Bill for an àct laking an appropriation

for the ordinary and contingent expense éor tbe Court of

Claias. First Reading of the Eill. Eouse Bill 2652.

Hastert - et al# a Bill for an âct œakinq aa appcopciation

for the ordinary and continqent expense o: tbe Guardianship

and Advocacy Co/pission. First Beading of the :ill. Bouse

Bill 2653. Barnes et al. a Pill for an àct œaking an

appropriation for t:e ordinaty and contingent expense of

t:e Department of Conservation. fizst Eeadinq of tbe Eill.

souse Bill 265:, Hasterty et ale a 2111 for an Act makinq

an appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses

of the Illinois State nistorical Iïbrary. Eirst neading of

the Bill. House Bill 2655. Parnes et ale a Bill for an

zct making an appropriation for the ordinary and conkingeot

expense of tbe Industrial Coppission. 'irst Eeadinq of tàe

Bill. House Bill 2656. Barnes - et al, a :iAI for an Act

making an appropriation for t:e ordinary and coatingenk

expense of the Hetropolitan Fair and Exposition zutholity.

First Readin: of the 3ill. Eouse Pill 2657. sarnes - et
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al. a Bill for an Act to aaend sections o; the capital

Developmenk Bond âct. rirst aeading of the Sill. :ouse

Bill 2658. O'Connelle a Bill for an àct to aoend Sections

of an àct in relation to tàe definitiony licensing and

zegulation of coaœunity currency exchange and aœbulatory

currency excbanges and tbe operators and tbe eœployees

tbereof, in tbe naking of appropriationtherefore and to

provide penalties and remedies for the violation thereof.

eirst Reading of tbe B1ll. lkat was 2658. 'o further

business. the nouse no* stands adjourned-n
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